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*w *wh« *. Wrf ÿijSflftsL !&u* .arts
_ "v ioon to roam the devastated cities

(Continued Irom page 1.) ,| hungry, eoid. fatherless, all because

EL3^Ed,£Œ,v.EiE; aSr^'S’sfirS
u-t. «i S..TÏÏS%J«Œ ***!•“'«to do but prAVi j ^ w“ut 1st felt io (jêtbi€m&n?, I

Mr. Baker was in the chair and Cou,d daly heeeeeh God over sad 
with tears in his eyes told of She °y*r a*raln to spare us this thing, 
remarkable work that had been *c- “d..^.t*ftCh men that Christ's test 
Complished by the British and Ger- discipleehlp was that they should 
®an churches to establish1 good-flU loIÎ °n*r *“^th*r-. . , . ,
between the two nations. A groui ot d*dllf“1,h6d prayln* hr-
men of good-will existed in each na- ®i«“un«'“chultze. as representing 
tion whose friendship no wars could pTaye,d‘ and Dr' John Out
break. It looked as Ü this wire all ,ord,from *ntlaBd- Then Dr. 
to go for nought—to be wasted in a u UJn**ni^ *rom France, and Dr.

But we must not believe £ *?*}**£ ,r*“ *»wtta«lana. 15 »■ 
that. Buch work could never be in *"! bad the,e «rest prayers could 
vain. If war came, after it was over CV ' ,ba*? been printed and dietribuc- 
tbere would be this foundation on 84 bythe millione among the na- 
which to build anew. Been then fit 1 ?ne’ 11 le tM) 1<“u ihe governments 
wae not too late. It seemed iucredi- *bo were waging war against tucii 
ible to him that all Europe should ot , could not have heard German* 
go to war even consider mg the steps P^ayin* for God’* blessings ou 
toward war that had already been - nc* and England; English mid 
taken. Let m all pray to God with French praying for God’s blessings 
all our hearts that he avert this uP®n Gernaany- ®ti11 kneeling w« re
dire catastrophe. mained a time in silence. Then those

Before the prayers Bishop B. R. ,° had sufficient control of them- ......
Hendrix of Kansas Cite Mo to utter words continued to them on many occasions to friends andBishop 'John L Nuien' -ï zuntii ,ift our hearts unto the Lord. A. I acquaintances. I am sure that‘‘Fruit- 
Bwlteerlasd were -ak..i ♦ ÜP.T ,at there it came over me when the a-tlvee*1 have helped me greatly. By 
feW words that our he.rtai m?.hTyhS p#aCf ol the world should come. It following the diet rules and taking 
attL-JJ^ to o.î, m hw art ml,ht b! would be when the peoples of the “ Fruit-a-ti ves ’1 according to directions, 

°.°u,-tto,. Mt tor” 1 „i -r pt,™» with Dyp^i. will g« 
“85 rwS,,Vïlff3 “O*»" •• *«1» tb.t room ..It to-
about us. Their remarks/ were of +Vloae iaaother- I looked up once “Fniifc-s-tivee’ ’are sold by all dealera
th#t prophetic nature that lifted * Framiîil™* 1 eaW„a German, at 50c. a box 6 for 82.50, or trial size
them into prayer and. lik* prayer ^ a“u a“ Englishman , 25c. or sent postpaid on receipt of price
would lose their high character in - e together that their. by Fruit-s-tives Limited, Ottawa.
print. Bighop Hen«ri?./woXwe« ‘'"îî toucbed/ Nothing in Heaven or!___________________ __
a "call to clins to God with renewed ear4b could have made those kneel-,
fervor td keen our faith that lnc disciples of the Lord fight one long the people of Germany and Aus-
above’e ainflU ronfî«.d I** rL * another. Were the heads of the na- tria and Hussiu will insist on de
hand Ailed that out ôf ^r^'a1 blind" Uone—of even three nations of Eu- ! mocracy. on uaving a voice as well 
nese «n,!* hV woûn’ hmn" rope—^Christian. as those three men | *■ feelings? It is worthy of careful
eome** ultimata°n^ood were Christians, no power in heaven notice that the two democracies of
thaT if thiTVwfuf°war rüm. or earth could plunge their nations Europe. England and France, did all
It the w2S»^S,M Ua£H{,.tti lnto war‘ 1 believe there are many within their power to fend off the 
trust in brute power inffDforce ^w*e people in eTery nation who have war. using every resource until the 
«tin Here was t hi r «nie lit Î! re»ched this stage of real Christian- last moment. Let us have democra- 
last vhev »i^t thlt th., lty- 1 believe this feeling is spread- cries for another reason. It is easy
lasting seeurttT T.mp. ll!-! Among Hie people. I find it to educate democracies. Pastors and
astbey^m tbeirtrust ^n ^îod »mong working men in Europe. It teachers are freer to speak their
peacemakers would ™ -iti foUDd «Pression in the streets of views and the people can • discuss
thU message for tha pip Tarts. It would have found consider- great problems free from censorship,
bans the world would k! n!. abl« expression among the working- Again perhaps democracy and peace
5î?êd fo lJt.„ ° ^ men of Germany had not the Kaiser must come together.

Biehon Nuellen o» y„ri,h - PMn4Bz prohibited all assemblies of the Peo- If seemed like sacrilege to tran-
ed ttie Ü*1*A!tls ‘ thitZ t ^‘waü^^t Ple- I have incessantly found it sact any business at the close of

1 «W , , | | || nravinv lilnV ” amon* the pastors of the churches, that sacramental meeting. But it
Doctor S Indorse New- ?».£«■ a*1 lhati.m0rn Tbat l,n especially in America and Hhgland. was the Lord's busin.ss and had to 
l/utiur S inuurse llCW thousan^ of churches and from mil- itu growing everywhere Thf pity be done. First of all the following

Sept îl kfn’e Harniri/ia Inr nravers0m'ÜpLA-4 tn°"«h£ ot 14 ie that 14 has not reached the petition was unanimously adopted
DfO 8 nerpiciae lor p4ay r . .f , “'?“din*40 . tb* dignitaries of either state or church 1 and ordered telegraphed to every ru-

Miss Gertrude M. Reop is visiting , Lf • Jr '.i .^f4. tt,le la two or three nations. Had4every 1er of Europe, and to the President
relatives in Boston. thg HâllT ,“.ifh4 b* avoldtd- L*4 Protestant pastor in Germany reach- of the United States:

Miss Hanson of Mahone Bay. ie the _______ n*t hÜ^!T ** the point of real Christiaaity “The Conference of members of
guest of Mrs. 8. T. Lohnes. ” AalImI* monlrch» h4hat 4hoee Germans kneeling beside Christian churches representing

Mr Ernest Carder recently spent When « 4p«tor endorses a Prépara- vkiUutt h.mAlk- a in.t 4h« English at Constance had reach- twelve countries and thirty confee
few da vs at Melvern 9auare. tien it means more than an ordingry -Tr° 44 *m- 148 h»d Juet come from ed' and had the Roman Catholic lions assembled at Constance to pro-
», i®. TI“ q“ * . testimonial. His opinion ie always international gathering. prieete in Austria reached the point mote friendly relations between na-
Miss Will» L. Roop attended tb that Q( the professional man devoted h a.“,*.™b*r* ot all nations Uad that those prieete of the various n^ tione, solemnly appeals to Caristian

millinery opening at Halifax last to the we|jare 0( the people. >5. . ... e about the Lords .table tione ha v# reached who were to have rulers to avert a war between mil-
weetl Dr. J. J. Boyd.Covington. Teen., J* 1 nf,< ”*re °°4. tbe ; maa knelt side by side in prayer the weekH Bons of men among whom ' isndship

Mr. George Wgnot, of New Ger- gays "I feel it my duty to write . 7; * ,aar* lT*yfc ^tb *** after our Constance meeting—in that a*d common interests have been
many, visited relatives and friends this for the benefit of those euflertng am 4ael* dara dayf* , y*D. very city of Liege which now lies in steadily growing, and Uiereby to
here last week. from dandruff. In the average cash a | ° _lù“ ,,ar Cam*> and . laeted duet and ashes—in a conference eim- save from disaster Christian iiv:l-

Miss Marv Oakes has returned from Mrs. W. G. Eaton, of Middleton, few applications of Newbro’s Hetpl- p,'1*’ f"*r l4 w“ ®y*f *?• r8a* Bar to ours, this war would not ization and assert the power . f the
* Mrs. , Howard Croscup, of Kars- her visit with Mr. and Mrs. Thomp- spent the week end the guest of Mr. tide will remove all dandruff. It is ni£n *fi™ b*T* been. This 1» all there is to the Christian spirit in human adairs.*

dakc. spent Sunday at the home of BOn. of Bridgewater. and Mrs. J. C. Roop. advisable to continue its use tùr 1* .. _ ana__ A1”. , ,1! Peace movement—to h-'lBg the lead- Then the question of continuing
Miss Gussie Wade, of Belle Isle is Miss Leliah McNayr left last week several weeks.” «pplent ^ 8re/ 4b* ch“4ch’ 4b* na4ion- 4h« 4h« Conference had to be settled.

Miss Pauline Lake, of Lawrence- the guest of Her uncle and aunt, for Bang’s Falls, where she has Tbe w®rda °f J. B. Thompson, ^ came the time rJ nraver I# uniotl*’ 4be ®?c|a]. democrat re was considerable nervousness
town has been visiting at the home Mr. and Mrs. Harris Oakes. charge of the school. ^. No. 2 Burrough Place. Cor. tT,r lie n^h.uLrLom th* . po,ntwof ChristUin brother- among the delegates. Some had mi
nt Mr ami Mrs Millidire Daniels. », . D »»,_.», Hollis St.. Boston, Mass., are not »Ter tne meeting in tn« upper Kuom hood those kneeling disciples had perntite duties at home au.1 some

m j M M ,^Ir8- Aê ' n 18.. °„ith Chpr a Mr’,and Ll M',8^d less enthusiastic: “I can only speak bae b**n repeated in history, it was reached in that quiet chamber of the bed little children who needed, thrin.
Mr. C Hav,land Morse. Mrs. after spending a month with her daughter, of Lawrencetown visited | .„ pmige o( Newbro.e Herpttide. It Î? 4^4 hour. Outside Germans, Lord at Constance. It is all so so that the probability of being

Morse and little daughter are visit- daughter. Mrs. E. G. Mason. at William Burling s recently. t, all that is claimed and perhaps fr*acb *nd English were going out simple. so easy, so near, but so shut up in Constance for several
mg at r.ht■ -lorn-.- of Ins mochji. Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Whitman Miss Ethel Verge of New Germany, more. Herpicide not only cleanses l5\°*vbt one another; here Germans, seemingly impossible, so hard, so far v-eeke or months, even though they 
Mrs. b. K. Morse. and family who have been visiting 8pent * few days of last week the the ecaip but heightens the hair French and English were .kneeling i» Q*( >>ecaus< ot otlr stubbornness, eiir might be safe, somewhat alarmed

Mr. F. W. Bishop, who met with a at Tufts Lake have returned to Bill- pUeBt of her friend, Miss Gertrude i givee ft nfe attd make* it Soft,’4 Player. Outside the people wyre nail- blindness, most sf all, our ein. The them. But when I put to our Ameri-
scrious accident last week is doing town. . e Roop. Dr. T. A. Moore, Duncan, Aril., i8* I®r hlood; here representatives meeting closed with a word from can delegates the point that here
as well as can be expected. He win Mr Fred Merry, of New York, has j Mieses Bernice and Kathleen writes of his experience: “My scalp . tw,lTe peoples were praying for Dr. George U. Wenner, the eminent was a great opportunity of history
probably be confined to the house retUrned after a long and much ap- gproul, Qf Falkland Ridge, spent was in places covered by patches- of mcreased love for one another. Out- Lutheran pastor of New York, who to show the world that instead of
for several weeks. preciated visit with his parents, sis- tbe week-end at their grandfather's dry, scaly material and the itching eide 4be u*rtnani. French and_ Eng- had been to the morning service of silencing us, the nations going to

Mrs. Chas. R. Jodrie v.110 under- ter and brother. Mr. ,J. C. Grimm. was incessant. Since using Herpicide leb were uurliag epithets of hatred that church in the city. The People in war would only make us holder, and
went a very critical operation at the Clvde whitman of Ontario, has Mrs William 8p*rry and little son all these evils have disappeared atd and r*T*?? at each other; h*r« they the great congregation were in tears, that if they were going to fight we
Cottage Hospital, Middleton, is ^home to visit his parents and hnve returnTto their home in Ma« - my ha.r is soft, smooth and *roW- ^* pl*datoy Uf he told us. Yes. all over Germany were going to talk peace all the
slowly improving at her home in hag now e0ne to Wolfvllle Academy achusetts after spending the Sum- ing. Hair has grown on spots before J!Lr }* 5?2P and PranCe and England the people- more earnestly; that this would be a
Paradise. where he will be a senior student. mer with relatives Here but thinly covered." 1 of good-will. Representatives 0f five the Christian people—were In tears, spectacle which neither our own na-

An appreciative audience listened M Mill tt wh h B fin,d the Bup- Mr Mr_ B HnoD and Newbro’s Herpicide is “the orig&i- ”a4|®ea wer* called upon for prayer but they had no word to «ay or tion nor Europe would ever forget,
cn Sunday evening to a well render- tis, na nit 'vlrv acceptably for the hnvf th.irhnmein »1 remedy to kill the dandruff gerni” Pira4 * «' “ked ^ pray ««P* knew not how to eay it. while the almost with one voice they voted to
ed missionary exercise “The Pink 4lsL. m0nths ha^ returned to w'nntr«n oftlr.nfnHm J^moiuh thü and stop falling hair. The terrible een.t1lne A!1?e^lca" 1 baT* PIayfd ,or governments were plunging them in- "O on with the conference. The Eng-
Rose” bv the “Willing Workers.’’ * di University it Wolfville Mr am? Bching which goes with dandruff is P«hlic gatherings perhaps five thou*- to calamity and ruin, over nothing lish and other delegates took the
The Church was tastefully decorated AcadlQR Fairn has he n to Z, A M RnTn P 1 allayed almost at once. and 4,”el ln ™y » *• but °«yer b«* but the desire of a few men in A us- same brave attitude, and the^ first
for the occasion. Six dollars was re- . ^ s? Anme T7fa‘r , h s be " ond Mr8‘ A- M" Ro°p< »/ Newbro’s Herpicide in Me and tbl* morning did I réalité what tria to ret revenge in their own session of the Conference to take up

ftKOI7wr - J Mrs i TfTiAii -------------- *-------------- $1.00 sizes is guaranteed to do all 1 j4 waa 40 Toic* the cry of the people perverse way. How long must this the regular bus ne^s was set for
Mrs F W Bishop who iccomban- y. ‘ ' a “ »' 29..' e» ftrAll* /Ta«o that is claimed. If you are not sat. be,ore mf* and of the world. I had last? How long muet the people of that if ter noon at four o’clock. The

led Mr Bishop to Grimsby and later Sh.e, a ®° epen4 S «d y,PnA!.h "v nr ' VETOIJ VlOVC isfitd your money will be refunded. D<? conception of what I should say Germany and Austria remain dumb significant events of this second re
visited friends m Ct Somerville^ w,ltb benr*l8tcr’ Mr8‘ EnPCh NCaFy -------- Applications may be obtained at »b« ] haT* id#a “ow 04 under the rods of the hearties, and markable gathering will be rehearsed
Mass returned to her home cn at Greenwich. S,pt. 21. the leading barber shops. Be siire what I satd. I only know that my th. opnretiors? Again, i. not here a in the next chanter.
Thnrsdav^ast^Sh^waA accompanied The Aid 8^iety b*ld a SgPp*rdab Mrs John Beardsley is visiting you get genuine Herpicide. b«art 1aa bleeding for ths tin. of great hope for peace, that before
Walter Ktson ^ | Ï Monday^ evening the 14th. $14 76 friends in Bridgetown. \

waiter me-et ° ■ Was realized towards a life member, i Our nulmt was occupied yesterday
Roy Baicom. B. A., who has been s jbe mjte boxes were opened at the by Earle Kinley, licentiate, 

preaching at Lake George. Yarmouth last meeting and contained eight Mr. ,nd Mrs. Fred Stark welcomed 
County during the Slimmer mont s. do'iars and nineteen cents. a daughter last night. Congratula-
visited his parents, Rev. J. H. and 1 1 6 B
Mrs. Baicom last week. He leaves 
this week for Newton, Mass, where 
he will take a theological course.

ANY DYSPEPTIC 
CM GET WELL

".L '

By Taking “ Frult-a-tives ” 
Says Capt. Swan

You*lpeo*#/» the milk.
T« Life ie very miserable to those who 

suffer with Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach ana Biliousness. This 
letter from Captain Swan (one of the 
best known skippers on the Great 
Lakes) tells how to get quick relief 
from Stomach Trouble.
Port Bvrwbll, Ont., May 8th, 1913.

“A man has a poor chance of living 
aad enjoying 
That wss wh 
Lose of appetite and indigestion was 
brought on by Constipation. I have 
had trouble with these diseases for 
years. I lost a great deal of flesh , 
and suffered constantly. For the last 
couple of yesrs, I have taken “Fruit- 
a-tives” and have been so pleased with 
the results that I have recommended

Mar-
glutmn lees t

moment.

Y« i-
life when he cannot cat. 
at was wrong with me.
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Sept. 21.
Miss Idaline Bowlby is teaching at Mr. Andrew Mailman spent Sun- 

Arlington. * dav. Sept. 5th, at home.
Miss Baird, of Oxford, is visiting Miss Julia Fairn is attending High 

friends here. School at Lawrencetown.
Mrs. W. T. James, of Bermuda Is Mr, AsaPb Sheridan Has been a rec

at “Elienhurst” her Summer nsi- ent. guest at his home here, 
dence. Mrs. Hodgkins, of Lynn, has been

Miss Phinney, ot Middleton, has llie gUest of her sister, Miss Carrie 
been visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. C. McKeown.
Morse.

Sept, 21,
1

Mrs. Eddy, of Nictaux Falls spent 
Miss Bath, of Granville, has been Sunday the 5th with Mr. and Mrs. 

a guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. chas. Whitman.
Phinney.

*
Mr. r.nd Mis. F. W. Bishop.

Î

ceived.

FREDERICK LYNCH.

I

Suppcrvillc JULY and AUGUSTA wedding reception for Mr. and 1 tione.
Mrs. Ralph Veinot was held at the 1 Mr. Earl Kinley was the guest of 
home of the groom’s parents. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Zaccheus Hall last 
and Mrs. David Veinot, on Saturday night. •
evening. Sept. 12th. The house was 1 MUg i^ta Poole. Clarence, spent 
filled with invited guests and an en- | the week-end at the home of her*par- 
joyable evening was spent. A large - enbB> 
number of valuable and useful pres
ents were displayed.

Sept. 21.
There will be no service in the 

Church on Thursday evening.
The Misses Alice Kent, Edith Bent 

and Mary Armstrong left last Tues
day for Boston.

Mrs. A. Hodkins, who has been 
visiting her sister. Mrs. S. D. James 
has returned to Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hennigar from, 
Boston, have been the guests of Mr*. 
Ralph Bent for several days.

Mrs.
daughter, Mrs. Fred MacLean and' 
two children, from Lynn, has been’ 
visiting relatives here. »

i

CLEARANCE SALE-P

port Xorne
! Mrs. Joseph Hall and baby have 
been spending a few days with her 

! mother at Port Lome.
Miss Nina Banks has been spending 

the past two weeks with" friends in 
Hampton.

Mr. Ira Brinton came from St.
John,, Thursday to attend the funer
al of his sister Cora, returning to
day.

Mrs. Israel Banks. Port Lome, and _
Mrs. M. Slocumb, Keene, N. H., Ca*£riia|l. Nfldi'il ‘ "M »««**«* Hnco
were recent guests of.Mr. and Mrs. MINARD’S LINIMENT fk. Limited,11 11»3CS I lUSC

accheug Hall. ■ Dear Sirs,-—While in Ifie country !■ ^2 doz only t‘Prtnces8,, Hok» «a
Mrs Naomi Banks has returned, last Summer I was badly bitten by j I Tan only all »izes 19c

from Lawrencetown. where she has 'mosquitoes, so badly thit I thought'™ y l 18.................
been spending a number of weeks at I would be disfigured for a couple of 
the home of her son. ; weeks. I was advised to try your

An aged lady, Mrs. Hines, passed Liniment to allay the irritation, 
away Saturday at the home of her and did so. The effect was more than 
daughter, Mrs. John Brinton, where , I expected, n few applications com- 
ehe has been cared for the past few pletely curing the irritation, and

preventing the bites from becoming 
sore. MINARD’S LINIMENT is also* 
a eood article to keep off the mos
quitoes.

J »*■’
lOdoz Ladies Black and Tan

Sept. 21.
Mrs. John Hall and family left t 

last week for their home in Lynn.
Miss Pierce Clarence, spent Stin- ! 

day at the a home of Mrs. Israel 
Banks.

❖

Ikarstmle

Ladies1 VestsSept. 21. Men’s SuspendersCorsetsJ. H. MacLean and her
Miss Bessie Williams returned to ilThe ice cream sale on Saturday Lynn last week, 

evening proved a success. $4.40 was 
realized.

75 pair Ladies Corsets in D.A. dtW.B. 
Crompton and B <fc 1. makes to be 
cleared out at

15 tloz. Ladies White Vests 
half sleeves.......................

5 doz. Men's Suspenders, good 
elastic, with Mohair ends,
only .................................

5 dozen Men’s “ Police” Sus
penders, only

9cWe regret to report Mrs. Caroline 
Covert as quite ill.

Captain John W. Snow is loading 
his vessel with apples for the North 
Shore.

I 10c❖
«Mr. Russel Brown, accompanied by 

I his mother Mrs. EuPhemia Brown re
turned to his home in Brockton, 
Friday last.

25 aad Sic per pair

Linoleums Boy’s
Summer Underwear

Joseph K. Healy. of Cliftondale^
family h„ve the sympathy of theft TWU”

AS md"he'reAvem’iî ! A,ard 8l“>""r' ■>'
Mt. Eerie Kinley oeeupiej the pi,.- ££ b“d 

Pit here on Sunday, our pastor, Mr. .... _ . , . . ... . nWhitman taking his place at Mt. illiam Quinlan and bride, of Bos
ton, came on Friday to visit his 

1 parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Quin
lan.

Captain and Mrs. Eber Brinton and
1 piece Inlaid Linoleum, 

2 yds. wide, only....
1 piece Linoleum, 4 yds 

wide, only...................

1.65 yd. 

1.90 yd.

Men’s Caps
20 doz. Men’s Caps; prices OÇ _ 

from 50c to #1.00. Now «3C

Ladies’ Hose 5 dozen Boys’ Summer Un- 1A 
derwear.............................. 1 */C20 doz only, Blade Cotton Seamless 

Hose Extra Value 2 pair 
for only................................. 25c Men’s

Summer Underwear 
40c t*r

Men’s Fancy Shirts

Hanley and Port George.
A sewing society, known as the 

“Willing Workers’ Club” was form- i 
ed on Sept. 4th, by the junior class 
of girls at Fundy Lodge, where they 
will meet Saturday afternoons. ,

years.
Mr. Charles Marshall and Mr. Jud- 

son Marshall from United States 
with their mother Mr*. D. W. Mar
shall, Mt. Rose, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Marshall, Wednesday.

15cLace Lisle and Cotton HoseCaptain Harvey Hudson is visiting 
his home while his vessel is being 
loaded in Liverpool, N, S., for 
Portsmouth, N. H.

I
5 dozen only. Men’s 

| Summer UnderwearMen’s Fancy Sox15 doz Ladies Silk Lisle Hose nr 
in colors Reg. Price 50 for 4&OC

Yours truly. SuitW. A. V. R.
25 doz. Men’s half Hose 

Regular price... 25c 40c
Sale price

❖<- 20 doz Lisle and Cotton color
ed Hose were 25 «fe 30c
doz only. Ladies Black SA- 
Cotton Hose worth 25 now 19C

Boys’ Hose
5 doz only. Boys Ribhfd Tan Iff- 

Cotton Hose ............. JwC

❖ 19c 50cOne result of the war is a near 
famine in news print. It is not so 
acute in Canada as in Britain. Still 
there is a great deal of anxiety 

Mr. Howard Redden, of Aylesfprd, among publishers. In the old coun- 
spent Sunday with his brother try the newspapers have been reduc-'
Bernard Redden. ed to half size, indeed some are

Mrs. J. A. Woodbury visited her mer«1y little bulletin sheets contain- 
daughter Mrs. Edgar Foster of ing 4he War news- J
North Kingston last week.

Miss Cora Bowlby 0nd Miss Elva 
Slocumb. of Mt. Hanley, spent Sun
day at Miss Bowlby’s Home.

Miss Berths 
Lome 
O’Neal.
and daughter were recent visitors at 
the same place.

HMUdburnlower (Bvanvillc Spa Springs now 19c 29c 39c 10 dozen Men’s Soft Shirts with half 
Cliff, very neat jiatterns, 
only .................................

Sept. 22. Beys’ Blouses 59c_________ Sept. 21.
Watson Roblee went to Berwick 

last Wednesday.
H. Lloyd Schaffner went to South 

Williamston on Monday.
Mrs. Howard Croscup spent the 

week-end with friends in Paradise.
Miss Ada Munro of Paradise, is 

visiting Capt. and Mrs. S. V. Melan- 
son. -

Captain D. FarreH, of Boston, is 
the guest of Captain and Mrs. S. V. 
Roblee.

Miss Helen MeCaul, of Delap’s 
Cove is visiting her cousin Miss 
Myrtle Longmire.

School opened last week with Miss 
! Kathleen Thorp as teacher.

Mr. Everett Tarbox, of Karsdale, 
spent Monday at the home of Mrs. 
8. A. Coates.

1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, i;ood 
quality, nicely made and trimmed, 

, regular pri* 85 cents; to ri|_ 
clear at...............................  vUC

1 lot Boys’ White Blouses, better 
quality, were #1.23; to 
close out at.....................

White Shirts
2 doz Men’s White Shirts, sizes 15^ 

to 17^, regular price #1 to 
#1.25; now............ ............. 49c

Quebec can boats of the oldest 
newspaper in Canada, the Quebec 
Chronicle. It was published in 1764, 
and has had an existence of 150 
years.

75c Men’s Colored Shirts1 House Dresses,
2 doz only. Ladies House Dnu's

Miss Mildred MeCaul, of Delap’s 
Cove, is visiting at the home of 
Mrs. Austin Halliday.

Mrs. Selena Halliday visited at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Anderson last week.

Men’s Outing Shirts 3 dozen Men’s Colored Shirts, best 
makes, sizes 144 to 17; prices were 
up to #1.25, to be cleared

Neaves, of Port 
is visiting Mrs. George 
Mr. and Mrs. Ritson Bent <► neat patterns and great |IEi 

fitters only...............
~Y Bfl

.2 doz. Men’s Soft Shirts, linen Aff.
. shade, were #1.50; for .... vvv [ 49cat

CASTORIAThe Harvest Service was held in 
Christ Church on Sunday evening. 
The Church was very prettily decor
ated for the occasion.

Hon. S. W. W. Pickup, of Gran
ville Ferry. purchas»d Mr. Wallace 
Longmire’s oxen on Monday. N LOCKETT Si SONFor Infaate and CUldraaThe crops on P. B. Island are re

ported the best in many years. With 
a population of little above 100,000

The Lauies’ Aid Society intend 
holding an entertainment in the Un
ion Church at the Island on Thurs
day evening. Proceeds for Foreign 
Missions.

To Mr. and Mrs. Edward Hudson 
a daughter, on Sent. 4th.—Ella.

Mr. Wallace Longmire is busy put- 4be Products of sea and land (exclus- 
ting repairs on hie house and build- iy* of fox ranches) are expected to Signature of 
In8,Bl total a value of $17,000,000.
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